You’re a Gem
Colors: Bright Jewel Colors, Purple, Pink, Green, Blue
Container: FTD Vase
Design: Hand-tied, Round Loose
- Erygium
- Dianthus Green Ball
- Hot Pink Mini Carnations
- Purple Statice
- Purple Lisianthus
- Green Hydrangea
- Fuchsia Stock
- Salal
- Mint
- Willow Eucalyptus

Happy Pal-entine’s Day! My Friend
Colors: Bright Citrus Colors, Yellow, Orange, Green
Container: FTD Vase
Design: Laced, Tall Centerpiece, Round Loose
- Yellow Calla
- Orange Roses
- Yellow Spray Roses
- Orange Gerbera
- Pincushion Protea
- Orange Hypericum
- V. Pittosporum
- Mint
- Willow Eucalyptus
- Bear Grass

Be My Pal-entine
Colors: Mixed Bright
Container: FTD White Box
Design: Oval Centerpiece, Low, Tight, Groupings, Collaring
- Orange Roses
- Orange Hypericum
- Purple Statice
- Erygium
- Pink Mini Carnations
- Yellow Calla
- New Love Gypsophila
- Green Button Poms
- Salal

*Wholesale price and suggested retail price will vary by region.

Designs created by Ann Jordan
AIFD, AAF, MMFD, an FTD education consultant and the main instructor for FTD’s Boot Camp education series.